Your Orders

We need adequate time to process and pack your order, so please plan your order ahead. We require a minimum of 48 hours from the time you order to the dispatch of the goods from our warehouse. (But of course more time is always greatly appreciated!) If a product you have ordered is unavailable, we will contact you at the time we are processing your order. All products are Ex Melbourne.

If mixed pallets are required please inform us of required products and we will do our best to accommodate your needs.

Terms strictly 30 days, or negotiable with account holders.

Please send your email orders to australianorganicnetwork@gmail.com

Visit:
www.byrononbayorganics.com.au :
certified fresh organic ginger & turmeric. wwoof programme.
www.saltoftheearthtrading.com.au
Pink Himalayan Rock Salt.

Certified Organic Restaurant Franchise:
www.wakkas.com.au
About Our Premium Wholesale Certified Organics

**Australian Organic Network** is a wholesale supplier of certified Australian Grown and premium quality imported organic food, in bulk and packaged, with a company mission to excel with our reliability, old fashioned service and “delivery to your door with a smile”.

We are an Australian owned company and only trade in certified organics. We have developed long term relationships with a network of Australian organic farmers and support a sustainable Australian organic farming industry. When supply is an issue we import the finest certified organics from international sources which meet recognised organic certification standards.

**Australian Grown & Finest Quality Imported at the best prices.**

**Australian Grown Certified Organics**

We are an ethical and proudly Australian company that believes in supporting the Australian certified organic farming industry for it’s positive contribution to securing a sustainable and healthy agriculture for our children’s future.

**Internationally Sourced Certified Organics**

In a contemporary agricultural system dominated by the quick fix of conventional chemical farming, certified organic food is in short supply and availability also fluctuates according to seasonal factors.

Australia’s organic farming sector is growing exponentially, but still many products are difficult to source from within our shores.

When there is a popular demand for organic product lines and limited local supply, we import certified organic food from carefully chosen international sources that adhere to a strong recognised organic certification programme, to ensure the integrity of supply of the highest quality produce to our customers and to support sustainable, ethical farming globally. We support Fair Trading.
Organic Roasted Peanuts
RP00
25kg per box
40 x 25kg Pallet
Certified by: TBA
Origin: China
GST: N

Organic Brazil Nuts
BN01
20kg per box
50 x 20kg Pallet
Certified by IMO Control
Origin: Bolivia
GST: N

Organic Raw Cashews Whole
RCW05
22.68kg per box
40 x 22.68kg Pallet
Certified by Control Union
Origin: Vietnam
GST: N

Organic Raw Cashews Whole & Pieces
RCP05
22.68kg per box
40 x 22.68kg Pallet
Certified by Control Union
Origin: Vietnam
GST: N

Organic Walnuts
WAL29
10kg per box
Box Price:
Certified by TBA
Origin: Bulgaria
GST: N
Organic Pine Nuts - Medium
PNL03
25kg per box @
Box Price:  
Certified by BCS OKO-GARANTIE
Origin: China
GST: N

$POA

Organic Hazelnuts
HZN06
15kg per box
Box Price:  
Certified by Ecocert
Origin: Turkey
GST: N

$POA

Organic Roasted Pistachios - Salted
SRPIS
11.34kg per box
Box Price:  
Certified by Ecocert
Origin: Californian
GST: N

$POA

Organic Whole Pecans
WP35
(1 x 11kg, 2 x 5kg, 10 x 1kg) unit sizes
300kg:
Certified by ACO
Origin: Australia
GST: N

$POA

Organic Almonds Raw
AR30
22.68kg per box
Box Price:  
Certified by Organic Certifiers
Origin: Californian
GST: N

$POA
Organic Goji Berries

GB07

Pallet Price: TBD
Certified by Ecocert
Origin: China
GST: N

Organic Green Split Peas

GSP

25kg per box
40 x 25kg Pallet
Certified by
Origin: Canada
GST: N

Organic Coconut Flour

CF12

11.34kg per pallet
Box Price:
Certified by Ecocert - ACO
Origin: Philippines
GST: N

Organic Coconut Sugar

CSUGAR

Pallet Price: TBD

GST: N

Coconut Water

CW500

24 x 500ml per carton
Discount for 20 cartons or more
Certified by
Origin: Vietnam
GST: N
**Organic Red Split Lentils**  
IRL17

- **25kg per box**  
- 40 x 25kg Pallet  
- Certified by OCIA  
- Origin: Canada  
- GST: N  
- $POA

**Organic Green Lentils**  
IGL16

- **25kg per box**  
- 40 x 25kg Pallet  
- Certified by OCIA  
- Origin: Canada  
- GST: N  
- $POA

**Organic Quinoa Flakes**  
QF20

- **11.34kg per box @ $12.00/kg : $136.08**  
- 24 x 11.34kg Pallet @ $12.00/kg : $3,265.92  
- Certified by Bolicert - NOP - USDA  
- Origin: Bolivia  
- GST: N  
- Available Mid April

**Organic Desiccated Coconut - Fine**  
DCF13

- **11.34kg per bag**  
- 60 x 11.34kg Pallet  
- Certified by Ecocert - USDA - NOP  
- Origin: Philippines  
- GST: N  
- $65.00

**Organic Desiccated Coconut - Course**  
DCC14

- **22.68kg per bag**  
- 30 x 22.68kg Pallet  
- Certified by Ecocert - USDA - NOP  
- Origin: Philippines  
- GST: N  
- $POA
Organic Black Chia Seed
BC24

15kg per bag
Bag Price: $POA
Certified by Bolicert - NOP - USDA
Origin: Bolivia
GST: N

Organic Dried Apple
APPLE

Certified by Ecocert - USDA
Origin: USA
GST: N

Organic White Chick Peas
WCP33

Certified by ACO
Origin: Australia
GST: N

Organic Whole Red Lentils
WRL34

25kg per box
40 x 25kg Pallet
Certified by ACO
Origin: Australia
GST: N

Organic Buckwheat - Hulled
HB02

25kg per box
40 x 25kg Pallet
Certified by Ecocert
Origin: China
GST: N
**Organic Sunflower Kernels**
SK04

15kg per box
70 x 15kg Pallet
Certified by ECOCERT
Origin: China
GST: N
Available

**Organic Rapadura Sugar**
RS19

20kg per box
50 x 20kg Pallet
Certified by USDA - NOP
Origin: Brazil
GST: N
Available

**Organic Pepitas**
PE15

25kg per box
40 x 25kg Pallet
Certified by ECOCERT
Origin: China
GST: N
Available

**Organic Raw Sugar**
SUG18

25kg per box
40 x 25kg Pallet
Certified by NOP - USDA
Origin: Brazil
GST: N

**Organic White Sugar**
SUG18

25kg per box @
40 x 25kg Pallet
Certified by NOP - USDA
Origin: Brazil
GST: N
**Organic Black Quinoa**
BQ21

- 25kg per box
- 40 x 25kg Pallet
- Certified by Bolicert - NOP - USDA
- Origin: Bolivia
- GST: N
- Price: $POA

**Organic Red Quinoa**
RQ22

- 25kg per box
- 40 x 25kg Pallet
- Certified by Bolicert - NOP - USDA
- Origin: Bolivia
- GST: N
- Price: $POA

**Organic White Quinoa**
WQ23

- 25kg per box
- 40 x 25kg Pallet
- Certified by Bolicert - NOP - USDA
- Origin: Bolivia
- GST: N
- Price: $POA

**Organic Med Brown Rice - Med Grain**
IBR25

- 25k per box
- 40 x 25kg Pallet
- Certified by ACO
- Origin: India
- GST: N
- Price: $POA

**Organic White Rice - Med Grain**
IWR26

- Origin: India
- GST: N
- Coming
- Price: TBD
**Organic Brown Basmati Rice**
BBRICE

- **25kg per box**
- 40 x 25kg Pallet
- Certified by ACO
- Origin: India
- GST: N

**Organic White Basmati Rice**
WBRICE

- **25kg per box**
- 40 x 25kg Pallet
- Certified by ACO
- Origin: India
- GST: N

**Organic Jasmine Rice**
JRICE

- **25kg per box**
- 40 x 25kg Pallet
- Certified by ACO
- Origin: Sri Lanka
- GST: N

**Organic Cacao Powder - Alkalised**
CPA27

- **Full Pallet Sales Only**
- 45 x 20kg Pallet
- Certified by ACO
- Origin: India
- GST: N

**Organic Cacao Powder - Non Alkalised**
CPNA27

- **Full Pallet Sales Only**
- 45 x 20kg Pallet
- Certified by ACO
- Origin: India
- GST: N
Organic Golden Linseed
GL32

$POA

25kg per box
40 x 25kg Pallet
Certified by Ausqual
Origin: Australia
GST: N

Organic Red Kidney Beans
RKB36

$POA

25kg per box
40 x 25kg Pallet
Certified by Ecocert
Origin: China
GST: N

Organic Cannelini Beans
WKB37

$POA

25kg per box
40 x 25kg Pallet
Certified by Ecocert
Origin: China
GST: N

Organic Black Turtle Beans
BTB38

$POA

25kg per box
40 x 25kg Pallet @
Certified by Ecocert
Origin: China
GST: N

Organic Borlotti (Cranberry or Speckle)
BCS39

$POA

25kg per box
40 x 25kg Pallet
Certified by Ecocert
Origin: China
GST: N
Organic Adzuki Beans
AB40

Certified by ACO
Origin: Mongolia
GST: N

Soon!

Organic Green Dupuy Lentils
GDL41

25kg per box @
40 x 25kg Pallet
Certified by Ecocert
Origin: Canada
GST: N

Organic Black Beluga Lentils
BBL42

25kg per box
40 x 25kg Pallet
Certified by
Origin: Canada
GST: N

Organic Green Lentils
AGL31

25kg per box
40 x 25kg Pallet
Certified by ACO
Origin: Australia
GST: N